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4!iiii2 oela HouseutrousGlarence no QetituryeHolding ETwll Sway

MboieIPepple,Auditorium tai--oit Thexfirst Right's attracUon atthe .- - mTTTl mATTTlT99At the Auditorium, on . Monday, Mist House. John Temple Graves, Mfiy Uf lllD 1U iiilOperaIWET 0R. DRY M qiiChristine Giles' solos witb . self-play- ed

Tlolln obliatos made her hearty ad- - A petition for a wet or dry election
mirers on the spot, lllss Edna June was presented to the city council this
Terry's reading from 4,Rebecca, of (Thursday) morn lug. The petition had
Sannybrook Farm,' was delightful and the requisite number of signatures and
brought oat hearty applause from the was acted upon at a called meeting

failed to appear, and an interesting? ; :
, ; V -

program of different talent filled in the Kaymond Edwards? left Greenville
date. -- The house was fairly well filled long enough to spend Sunday and Mor- -' .

both afternoon and night. '
.

day In town. V " ; V : ; ; '
. Mr. Ruby has a tenor voice of sur-- . Solicitor Bpainhnur, accompanied by

passing sweetness and has "made a fa-- Mrs.' Spainhour, are registered at the

Torable Impression here. iT Blui e Ina? I "f V

The FirstRegitnen Band, of Ash-e- Mrs. Clara T?. Huff, of Columbus, G.;

Sbcia
ft

ft
eatiprial Lncl

fair sized audience present. . of the city dads The election will oc--

Oa We laeiday.Dr.Cole,of Oincinnatia I cur n6xt month, and will be Interesting
ftlectured in his own peculiar mnnaer on U( furnish some excitement. Tllle. is fine- - Ashevllle should be proud . '

. , at uryn Avon, near jiiiowaD."Gerronlmo, the Pirate of AlKiers." It
was lnurestlng to a degree and com-- j J NCVV

oi sucn an organizauoo. - ajw-anc- e

on Main street at different times

was marked with hearty applause, t

I have for sale Six thorough bred
Jersey heifers. If interested, , address
W. A. Chenoweth, Etowah. : 7 2.

JL OO IVAXICJTI ; Stick bv Hendersonville.
'VTin,.q.ntn,Vi W nivmnlc. Acrobats

V- dlXU'tB.llCLlB. ' Bald a well known man, Wednesday

manded the closest auenuon oi me u-- , :

dience. Efforts are being made to organize a
Tuesday night, Bey. Spurgeon of new tank In this city.

London delivered a really fine lecture to The promotors are J. Williams. S. V. The" war has done surted, and a nor-- taking about the Chautauqua anair: . appeared and gave an interesting exhl--
rftCtiTe danghter, Miss Belle, of RTdpf-bltlo- n.

In addition there --were other wood N. J.. are visiting Mrs. C' R.
features which made up a pleasant Malletts at Bryn Avon, Etowah. - :The various matters in dispute be

a somewhat larger crowd than - present Pickens, J. P. Kpwlad, M. C Toms and rible - strife Is now proceeding

to carefully and scientifically rip beau--previously. others. The capital stock would proba-

bly be about $15,000. : I " evening. Bevt C. King will preach at Wbltted
tifut tleniertonvllle up the baokv A

. The two . ChauUuqa8 ;have divided
Springs the first Sunday In next month,
also the 4th Sunday i a August at three. D. C. Barrow of Florda may put 3,000GOOD ROADS INSTITUTES

into enterprise. o'clock at Balfour. Everybody is cor-

dially "Invited .to attend .
'

';
the town inte two factions. Both of the

fftrald f&fitions are feel Ine watlik'e
Stroyse Here

Dr. and Mrs. Clarence B. Strouse are

in the city. Dr, Strouse and his wife

are the guests of the Wheeler Hotel;
and much talk is being indulged tn.Re-Uni-

ted After 51 Years .
S. J. Gallamore, a wanderer on the

Whtt Mr. Crawford Has to Say

Concerning Letter From ;

Mr. Pennypacker

...,...
tween the two Chautauquas will be set-

tled before 'Judge Prltchard on Bept.
'" ''

i5th. .'v ,
;It Is" unfortunate the present un-

pleasantness has- - been published to the
world..

i-

"But the main point 's that Hender-

sonville cannet- - afford to let ANY-

THING divide It." . T :

"The program offered at the Opera

House Is one of real merit. It is hard
to see just where it could be - Improved
upon." The admission is very low.

8o much so, la fact, that some men

-- ' The wre8tliBg tiatch at the opera
house last week resulted in a victory for
Martin, of Missouri. A fair sized crowd
was present. -V- -.v- -- i"face of the earth for fifty-on- e years, who l-

-J run when they hear the They arrived Tuesday night. J.

k number of citizens of the county left Hendersonville on the seventh day njiml chautauo.ua. and wish the word
There will be an Icecream supper at

the Trench Broad "Baptist church rtHere and Theremetatthe court house last Saturday
of Januaryt 1857 ha8 jUIt returned to had Devr been coined, and say tieJi hisoldnomeatBowman'sBluffanclmet ffnjat ..s an4 ."religious" and

C'TV a.nt 2th his only sister, Mrs. N. E. Hollings-- ia'oatWnal" Chautauqua has devel- -
All that is really necessary now . to j Rugby, for the benefit : of the churcb.

.make life in Hendersonville one grand, J All are inyited to attend and, have a
sweet song, is about two more chautau- - good time. ; - : !;r.;.;-.- (

Hendersonville folks MUST stick by Fred E. Allison; who " has1 been Vwith
their home town. The future, of the j havethem bynexryear. -

Burckmeyer Bros, during the sumrner,

f worth, whom he had noc seen for fifty ped into a parade of Wass bands, of
The foUowln years, and had no airespondence with loud Ulk. of megaphones and exprei-onUrertlNothl- ng

is more important for 49 years. ..TV ;
: J - , sionsof the -- bitterest feelings. The

to the welfare of any - community than 6n Saturday, August 24; there will be 'red lemonade and balloon ascension hs
good roads. Mr. Crawford will be pres-- famlly rjmnjon 'npt'yWmadi its appearance, bat doubt

town depends upon Just: thlsBhtn hlT:oing liquarJlietioh We4
the outside world that the town 4sunlt-- j .L- - purpose of keeping up" the excite-- vn bunaay last ne preacnea at tne tietn- - - r
--A ,. I K.lltro. J l 'ihtAlnl tn lh. .1M.v nrotpil hV the rival CnaU--1 Wv wui v- - m ijuU.;W ui vvavw la mownw4 I LLiOUW UOuj w rfeat at tt jmwwuneeii ? VTvT" I " wl11 oeruinly be of more ;than ordl-- lega wlu do BO M SOO M the situation Is
right, and that it is proposed to fight to j Uuquas . " - v .

viile reallv needs.fully developed.
v t ..k.KU marW tViA iTpath of the establish these rights Is deed be w - -UA a.ww

'But just now GO TO THE OPERA I what the people are actually Buffering

trnrTciw y,nr that mi stand fr for. Is fewerchautauquas and more cot--

EAIvor Uuuer: ienoiosa ucmniiu- - - . . .

public road n.ry lnt.reV ;
, IX'lP"' of lhe UniUd When Mr. GalUmor. lat her. Hn-Stat- es.

It will be seen that the depart-- dersonvllle was hardly the live, hust-ra- ot

proposes U send an expert road Ung town It Is today, and of the resi-ball- der

to this district, and .thathe will dents here when be left only Memory

dslirer an address "in each county on Justus, Dr. Allen and Wesley Justus are

th tnMunt of road building and the i-- ft.

X prvuauij -

so called "Cbautauqna" Jierei which

are largely mere entertainments.
Thewerd Chautauqua Is a misnomer,

and must make old Bishop Vincent

Hendersonville.

The "Domino Ball" given at the Ho-

tel Gates last Monday night was a huge
success. About 250 Invitations were is-

sued, and the big ball room was ; well
''--

:'v'filled. -

The trustees of Hendersonville Towp-sht- p

are hereby notified to meet In joint
srssion with the board of county com-

missioners the 2nd day of Sept. 1907.
; ;V j: (Wt'luMiuLKBt, Chm."

J. D. Dirmid, Seo'y :

Hendersonville certainly has her full
share of visitors thia summer. The

that tired feeling so prevalent here dur-n- g

Winter. -the, -

am mn croini to vote wet or dry?CLOSEDvalaa of rood roads. I hope to Induce Mr; Gallamore has been around the turn over to his grave whenever a new
j - w

the department to bring road machln- - WOrld and most everywhere else. He ont it,urted. in Ashevllle the prohlbs. are confident

of driving out the saloons, tio much so
liquor man has seenthat one prominent

wall and hasthe handwriting on the,

The greatest contest ever age '. in
Hendersonville closed on Friday ulght,
Aug. 16th, at 11 o'clock p. ra.

ery and construct sections of road ac-- U naturally well informed, and bis fi
cording to approved methods in ; differ-- years rest lightly upon hU shoulders.

cot communities "of the district as an
.

ebject lesson. We can hardly hope for House Party at Etowah. Miss Nina Pace was elected by a big 1 already closed put his business.

The situation Is not without its hu-

mor, however. The - rivalry between

the two is Intense, especially when It

cornea to selling tickets, and putting up

advertisements.
Walker Smith gave permission, to a

weather conditions have been so Ideal
majority as the most popular young

Henaer80nvUie is suffering just now that 0n their return home they wll
uuuom "u" . . : . . j I VionaM nartv of fifteen Or laay in nu mo vrruwi, eciu ifrom mUchor a gooa wing. make many new friends for this city.
desire it. Practical lessons iu nu Buoi -

w ua.B.insuuoiB. : .... K..A hall P R PlV.lgmMf fnlanrto habulldinir of the character the govern- - twenty young-folk-
s at their beautiful

man to paint a Chautauqua ad. on his Miss Annie Aiken made s most eredi- -

ment gives would be of great value to Bummer b0me "The Meadows," near
- v" w " 4 . H. wWltu two cnuwu4uo,

games, attractions at the Park, and oth-- glad to see hlra on the streets of Hehder-- er

things all going on at once, the town sonvllle again after an absence of somewindow under the impression it was the ubje roce inaeed, and shows how manythoMwbareintereswaiuufior . whlch has been transformed. . 1 A miKllr few months north. Mr. Clarke thinkslocal show. When he found it was me (rIenQS th&t estimable young lady has a leetle bit excited just now
SSSETJ-- ahsorWnVauer Into one of the finest country estates In

'-
- Sunday at Laurel Park, a

opposition he rushed out with a. wet inthiscity.
cloth and carefully wiped it off. a matter of fact there were a large

Further up and on the opposite side number of very populaT young ladles

tloni before the people throughout the tMs rart of the sUte by Us present own-countr- y.

It vitally touches all, In an
economic sense, producer and consumer er. . ;

Laurel Park Is visited by many hun- -

there is no place quite like Henderson-
ville. ; ; ; ' '" '

F.L-- Plalsance has been secured by
Dr. Clarence B. Strause as bis. local
manager. And Mr. Plalsance is just the
manfer.the position- - He is energetic
and resourceful and has been pushing

mVm I AmOQgSb I.UCBO CUJUJIUU w '-- '-

t that the people will u. f rm. Chenoweth are of the street someone tnea to een entered In this exciting contest, as the dft. and last Sunday es--

avail themselves of this OPWKS Miss Katherlne Leach, of New Orleans; business man a season ticket. He de--
6f a fvee trIp wlth all expensesi)ald -

cl-- ii v the car was crowded on every
u a tn aster Of the SUDieCl tri T..H. I " . . ..mimQnt I - - PBWWI

waa trip.thsTdWerenT phases of public road build- - Miss ustene waDo, uu elmed to Duy. i.ne euuiuK - to th6 Jamestown Exposition,
Ing. hen the details have been ar-- Wiiii8l of Birmingham, AW and exceedlngly warm and of a pleas- -

enou h most anyond. The Armstrong gave a sacred concert the advertising campaign right along.
rangu. - " " . - r-- - --- - -- - rrannal nature that attractea con- - w , Pm. --pflms3 dftHHnd tai x,., 1. r 1nnnl nfcJTl ATltS. SOn, OI wiumuuB) vj. . Lv : w.K..hfld.Tj-- H r.hpnAWAth. who has been slderaoie awenwon. u uww rT n the nonor irom tne ,nrsu tierVery respectfully,

W. .T. Crawford
Au2.19.1907.

tUXH MJmvu . I I ' '

spending the summer with his parents, however and the police were not caiiea. yote w&g srong at nr8tf and each week

which was enjoyed by the large crowd Sheriff Freeman attended the hang- -

vnnir - , ing of the negro Rucker, in Ashevllle,
present In the rink The prnDg ftt 12:32

Is a popular placeThe Basin Spring q mQatea Qe wa8 pr0DOUDced
apd Mr. W. A. Smith was pleasantly dead He wag cool aQd coHected and
occupied Bunday afternoon in serving a repeated his confession of guilt.

will leave shortly to resume nis ttuaiei TbQ afoxtaaid business man saia ne It pne(i upr until It seemed like most
at Washlnfirtoa Lee University.United States

Department of Agriculture
Office of Public tods. .

Washington, D. C, Aug. 8, 1907

would go to either show that he blamed every'0ne in town was voting for her.
pleased, and didn't propose to be die- - Miss Pace is the charming daughter
tatedtoby anyone. of Judge O. M.. Pace. She is accom- -

P. E. Hamilton, of Abbey vllle, a C,
The young people have captured the

whole countryside, and are enjoying
thelW stav amongst the beautiful moun- -

Hon. W. T. Crawiora, was in town last week, visiting friends
and relatives. Mr.' Hamilton Is a son

group of children from its sparkling

flow, '..- -' : - .
"

.

The day Was fine, and there were peo-ol- e

a-fo- ot. on horse back, nd In vehi- -

J ThA worat feature of Jthe whole pllshed and is one of those young ladies
W ay nesvllh-- . North Carolina. Lq iminensly. 1

;

who --have given Hendersonville the of County Commlssiener T7. S. Hamilhu.lnesa is that it has, and is, creatingDear Bir: I have the nonor w - - ...
reputation of being the home of pretty ton,' and has scores of friends who areknewledge the receipt of your letter orxhY Young Mart tuicis 1 uo auch blUer animosity between pop.o -

Aglde frm her eentleeS8 ln all f y description. . (tA tn ap.fthlm on hla occasional visitsof Aug. 6, enclosing letter irom u "fincnal MinistrV the results must o mu u-- her charm is roads tnrougnhere, that Mag1i, poBSibly greates Tnere are miles of good her0l wwgr. - m

ing secretary of agriculture relative to
totrUt: roriunaie IOf uo w""""V --- --- . hoi. warrant Rlmnllcltv. I . 1 nl hlnh .Mr. James M. Justice,, tan of our

w 1 . It were better ft tnousanaum. u.- -
1

.
-

- , ..
t

- the pane, ua.-x- -. --. There will be, an old time singing atm wuea proposeu lejcmr wur ui jww
W:n arrant for one meeting in townsman Mr. Samuel J. Justice, was U .autauqua" one is now au, pod had ever .

omce, I . . . amkss tnivnin. m tust be nara w uih"......" - , 1 stoney mouumu scaooi nouse, on iae" . . . .. 1 in thii I . ITV ..vi- - h.n that the ,.fnrmf v w thRrookaand VTill Urn.
each of the thirteen counties in your ordainea u me gui oeen neia m u v T.ff.i : : V " "

- - - . , . l . 1 m .uu .U nn I a at I aarm nnfnvt.nnatA condition I Kalncr alrpri ffhAtl dhA A T trt 1 The path through the dense laurel fourth 8unday in August, beginning at
district as vou requestea, proviaea we 1 ut Uaptis. unuroa ui .uw wj,, - " rIhAnM MinlL - t iT-t- --- - - L.. v& Vwaatn anpiDf? is very 10 o'Ciock insne morning. ; v;nas. ior- -
tour begins after September 19. In re- -

1 Sunday morning. Rev. C.
,
B, Justice ox : 7 . . mm .W VAtMFniaLV m .. . m? m LIUQftVI w . " ' I m n.v ... ... .

i whiiA the strife iroea on mo ""' , -- . ' - , 1 - , , ., t. ria ana vv . a.- - Hamilton wiu leau. ana
gard to theconstruction leature 01 our Rutnerioraw., " - suffers ftndwl.uner.a- a-

n auuiu. uw,. " . . dinner will be served on the groundi.
work, it might be possible lor us to un-- proprlate to tne - T , W.TV"5..h.i and which rr, it is Miss Pace carries with recently been .trung aiong A are cordially Invited, utV. f

making a fairyianaa r Mi
. .

.---

Wi l..!.,her the best wishes of her host of 1 way,dertake something 01 tnis cnarwr iu uiwson, P. " time to heal,de-- will take a long, longJ. B. Booneani cliT. or itravel roads this year, ordaining prayer.Rev. frUnda for the most enjoyable trip pos-- night...... m a l..r Pa, fi. S.-lone-
al

-
.

slble to be bady :
. th presented ra prettybut I ftm afraid the season is wo au-- uwrea iBecurK."-- " - 7,7 1T 11r

11. t.rt riv tou much encour-- Urviinwad wlth-th- e presentation, f .C4t9 fQA I!
little- r? "7-D-

Mi .d i of the nation! game to ldkl ' beautifula i - i iri wuuring me i wcbk buss.race re- - - .th ,u h.ther --rr.v:r""W MLBJU AW Sfcl - I - 'iWk.HBsmwa. --- J waam awjav 1 . . 1 ntArnvii . z . 1 . sa a n-- r j a" . 1 . m w BBBaaBF wat wi --wr i . 2 n f m "rm w wj t a tvt mtn . tt ww a mj w. " rii i a w rfmr rnaan Wi vwr4 wVirround of weanesaay ana Thurs- -- ....UUM In frHAla-aa-- si 1 fl t.flfIRL1 D v Dadiw190I 1 . - 1 . ICB1VULA U1UIC VUttU v UiUCB U1AUJ r.a. mm am w am i ta pfiaiiiiHriibiiiu - 111 uv nm amviiu uuw w - a . ... . at waar w hi nintf i. ri m ucauiu : .
. .,KWU'U' T " ! rr -

s anogtollc benediction " The Ashvllle Citizen oi eaaauj voteg a3 any other contesUn.
v,nJMinT nf macadam roads. . closed with the v. n.nrsnn. tk.:! vow fnr vnex leaaing cod ereen nms aou vw j s

and will not:-o- wwuifi.,. w-.-- -w. Miss Nina Pace. 8416. movement ana coior iu iyw, w- .- .rwmin probably oomplete-n- w 2 Vw hf hi rirhts . that he had X

a.aiiahUtifore.the beginning., of rthe at the Bouttero, BaptUt. Seminary, to Annla Alkenr ;, . .,..r . v,404d tf! rl looking to.be nish;-The- ree plenty, oi good baseball
MissXala Gates..... ' 3446. lj"Vr? v- - .. 'A iKA'-inaoir- in lixiaterlal iibothtownsi c .;

wjnwr,.. www... w " .r. i - aa untrue ana blow bumo Miss IhtelleEgerton...:..:..U...:.:2155: close at nana,- - w.-- w' 7JTr. . .- - V . - J
. 1563. Aimintalna. Sugar Loaf,from this office can explain the : whole pMr;

'
Justice ftoungmair - I . . v i 1,1 to Ira Mr. T Justus .has 16, grand-chil- d itsMiss Gusale Dotson.V,a attAAlr. IIS SVS DB Will H ". . . ... 11 .ttalnrntnU. a . 1 ..; .- -

. m

IS54. T-.- nn and tne rest. nrewuiBjtMiss Inez Wajdrop He attended, the performance cf tt:vi w, " v .- .1 . . .t.:t .L.'l 7 :plan of on, .thoroughly, aur-- morai and mtei --.7;T ;V "ns to call in husband of the
ing the lecture tour and can at the same graduate of our city High School,, 7 I r ... v .it ".e

TOmor connect- - Of course there - were hundreds oil at.AthafimDobtrescy,aa tno it. the Omra hods Timerf. rvvn-o-- A. n Jiaa ladv wltnwnom . - ... , - , ... un.4- - r" ?ttt-'w.,v-.'- -tt, -- j
time, ascertain the mo,uioie:wu. also 01 v 7 w in Iji Vtm - Asked for a suspension of others also. 1, v : ; 00,-wou-

ld vhaye a gimypse- o wu- - ight, and: was so;-: taken -- with their.
and planet for , road oonatructlon, ana tpentryear. or of ",--7 1odrmeht 'until Sept. 15th, when : 'W- - Ubeyond. 's-- r - wonderful :.feau of gklllt he got r.

we can then determine to better aa-- Cuba, ana Judge Pritch- - ISLsTSm'V-B- --.01211X1' taurel Park .Isa beautifnl spotr ana many as possible of his grand' childre n
re look for electric together Wednesday and took then til

to?and through ip ino. : . '
vantage what course to pursue.: - , mWJ- -

4he au9. wfol cUta, he wUl showthesa , iMm .ftf- -- i.ivery respecuuuy, imporiuu u..-- LftKa ahlutelv untrue and will --aiso - - -y- -- .- --., gervite
J. E. PENNYPACKEK. Ipicesoftne aouwero , r- - - -

foP the atUCk on him oasuruay .mgui, a AHuiwrjiiw. f: j

Acting Director. - J ti0n. r...-:.?i-i-.-
f5

v- -


